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Her grandfather, Dwight D.
Eisenhower, first became famous
as a military leader who helped
save the world from the Nazis.

But Susan Eisenhower is
equally proud of his ability as
president to keep the world at
peace during the delicate days
of the ColdWar.

And that sort of governance
— which requires constant dia-
logue with those who are your
challengers or foes— iswhat the
contentious world needs now,
Eisenhower told 150 members
of Greater Naples Leadership
on Tuesday at the Wyndemere
Country Club.

“Weneed strong leadership in
a time of transformation,” said
Eisenhower, 63.

She described some of the
drivers of this transformation
as the rise of electronic surveil-
lance by both the government
and corporations, the collapse of
theSovietUnionand themassive
growth of China’s economy.

“I have never seen so many
spinning tops,” she said.

“The question is, will they

spin out of control?”
An author, teacher and chief

executive of aWashington,D.C.-
based consulting firm, Eisen-
howerhas servedonblue-ribbon
commissions and government
task forces relating to energy,
nuclear proliferation and inter-
national security.

Although she once toyedwith

the ideaof running forCongress,
her close associationwithpeople
in the highest seats of power,
from earliest childhood, gave
her a somewhat ironic view of
Washington’s inner workings.

“My grandfather said one of
the problems with Washington
was that everybody is too far
from home,” she joked.

Despite her famous Republi-
can lineage, Eisenhower bolted
from the GOP in 2008 and be-
came an independent.

She supported President
Barack Obama in both of his
elections. Her late father, John
Eisenhower, similarly left the
party in 2004 to become an in-
dependent. He endorsed that
year’s Democratic candidate,
John Kerry, for president.

But Ike’s granddaughtermade
no mention of party during her
talk, which was devoted largely
to the necessity of avoiding the
sort of poisonous divisions that
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After a seven-car crash
involving aCollierCounty
Public Schools bus driver,
the school district is pro-
posing to tighten its policy
for hiring bus drivers.

Right now, a driver can
have as many as 20 points
on his or her driver’s li-
cense and still be consid-
ered for a job. School dis-
trict officials areproposing
a limit of five points in
12 months or seven points
in the past three years,
district spokesman Greg
Turchetta said Tuesday.

“We wanted to get it
back to the short-term fo-
cus: What have you done
while you’ve been on your
commercial license?”
Turchetta said.

Bus drivers
might get
new rules
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Susan Eisenhower, a granddaughter of President Dwight D. Eisenhower, with her image projected on a TV screen, speaks to Greater Naples Leadership
members and their guests at a luncheon Tuesday at Wyndemere Country Club. See more photos and a video interview at naplesnews.com.

Susan Eisenhower, center, shakes hands with Linda Vaughan
as Rose Murphy, left, walks away after also shaking hands Tuesday
at Wyndemere Country Club in East Naples.

Granddaughter talks about Ike, leaders
My grand-
father said

one of the problems
with Washington
was that everybody
is too far from
home.”

Susan Eisenhower,
granddaughter

of former President Dwight D. Eisenhower

Susan Eisenhower visits East Naples

naplesnews.com
See a video recorded from
inside the bus during the crash.
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After a heated, hourlong debate, the Naples
CityCouncil onTuesdayapproveda settlement
with Police Sgt. Amy Young that would pay
her $140,400 and allows the injured 15-year
veteran to leave the force and collect a disabil-
ity pension.

The council voted 5-2, withCouncilwoman
TeresaHeitmannandCouncilmanDougFinlay
opposing, to accept the settlement and release
agreement, whichwould giveYoung, 41, a dis-
ability pension—about $42,000 a year—pos-
sibly for the rest of her life.

The settlement and pension are contingent
upon the city pension board agreeing she is

disabled and approving a disability pension.
An investigation by the Lee County Sher-

iff’s andStateAttorney’s offices clearedYoung,
finding she pulled out a gun July 9, prompting
her live-inboyfriend,OfficerLuis “Dave”Mon-
roig, to grab his. Monroig shot Young in the
face and thenkilledhimself in herEsterohome
while his children slept upstairs, according to
the investigation.

Calling it unprecedented, Finlay and Heit-
mann opposed a settlementwhile an internal,
independent investigation intoYoung and four
other officers is pending.

“I am being asked to vote on an impor-
tant issue, with scant factual knowledge and

Council OKs deal with officer who was shot
Naples Police
Sgt. Amy Young,
her gunshot
injuries visible,
sits in a Collier
County court-
room Aug. 6.
The City Council
on Tuesday ap-
proved a disabil-
ity pension for
Young, who was
shot by another
officer, investi-
gators said.
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Not everyone likes it,
but Collier County Public
Schools has a new policy
for adopting textbooks and
other instructionalmateri-
als.

The board voted 3-2
Tuesday night on a pro-
posed policy for review-
ing and adopting instruc-
tional materials that gives
parents and teachers an
opportunity to chime in
on what should be in the
classroom.

Chairwoman Kathleen
Curatolo, Vice Chair-
woman Julie Sprague and
board member Roy Terry
approved the policy pro-
posed by the district.

Board members Erika
Donalds andKelly Lichter
expressed discontentwith

Collier schools

Textbook
selection
policy OK’d

See TEXTBOOKS, 16A

See BUS DRIVERS, 18A
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